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Frank S. Cal loot, of Buford, la 
bora on buatoeaa. 

Jfiao Kathryn Allan baa returned 
from a rUdt to her motbor in Kortb 
Emporia, Vn. 

Mra J. B Hobgeod of Louiobarg, 
Tlaited Hor paranU, Mr. aad Mra. Mar- 
tin L. Wade tbia weak. 

Mia Donnio Honeycutt, af Buioa 
Crook, woo hora thla weak to viUt 
hor ii*er, Mra. Joooo M. Wlloon. 

Mra J. T. Guy and her mother, Mra. 
£uau Early, left yeaterday for Nor-1 
folk to attend the funeral of a rela- 
tion. 

Mr. end Mr,. G. W. Willlami, of 
Autryrjlle, apent Sunday hart aa a 
cueet ef her otater,°Mn. Jeme M. 
Wllaon. 

Idward Pope left Tueiday night 
fc>r hit homo in Taylorrille, lUinola, 
after apeodlng aeoeral weeka her* 
»Wi rrfaUvea. 

Mlaeee Myrtle and Fannie Harper, 
of Woedoll, and F. K. Grime, of 
Wilaaa, warn hora loot week te Tint 

mk-*. mi/, nuunHIf, 
Elite Goldstein will leer* Saturday 

far New Yack where he will complete 
purchases of spring and nmnir 
•roods for tb* Goldstein stores 

Mrs. J. B. Long continue! very ill 
at kar home In Ullington. Mrs. J. c. 
Goodwin left Dunn yesterday to be 
with Mr*. Long in her nhscia. 

Mi*. LUxie Mondi was carried to 
* Richmond, Va.. boepltal Thursday 
night Her condition is net considered 
serious bat she will probably remain 
*t tbs boepltal for several weeks for 
treatment 

J. B. Warren, who ha* bald a potf- 
tion with lha i. L. Thompson Com- 
pany far the past several months, ha* 
given op his work with this firm and 
is now associated with the Johnaon 
Cotton Co. 

E. J. Nobles, manager of the Car- 
olina Telephone and Telegraph Com- 
pany, spent * abort while In Uiling- 
tan this week. He says the company's 
automatic service In Ullington Is 

giving satisfaction. 
Sam M. Byrd, of Bonaalevcl. re- 

turned home Sunday from Richmond, 
where ha had been in a hospital for 
treatment for several weeks. His 
■any friends will he glad to ltarn 
that he has recovered his health. 

Jones Augustus Pools, of the Hal- 
ted State* Iatemal Revenue Depart- 
ment, win transfer his offices to Ra- 

wwtiu uc wui remain there 
for oome time assisting m the lifting 
of corporation Income Uxh. ate. 

Howe woo rocehrod by relative* in 
Itona today of tbo serious illness of 
*»“« W. Wode, an old resident of 
too town. He i* lil at too homo of a 
daughter la Smltoficld. He has suf- 
fered a second stroke of yaratyais 
and is not expected to recover. 

If telephone users west a conttno- 
atloo of thair telephone service after 
toa fifteenth of this month, they had 
hotter got their btUs paid before that 
time. Manager Nobles has been In- 
ttrntood to discontinue sorrieo to all 
who have not paid by that time. 

Goorgo K. G tan than attended a 
meeting of too financial committee 
of the North Carolina Pharmaceutical 
Association In Baleigh this wetk. The 
committee arranged for too holding 
of too annual convention of the 
organisation In Wtnston-Selcm fai 
Jan*. 

M H. Spears, deputy collector at- 
tached to too federal revenue depart- 
ment, has boon bare for three days 
*“(*tin* income tax payers with their 
r*^nnl*- He will complete his work 
hore today, but hopes to return again 

office hart bare bets tv 
toblWxd in the Connnf rritl Beak. 

Oscar W. Johnson, aixty-ftv* yean 
•W* died yesterday morning at hit 
bow* near Doha. Putts! servlets 
m Wag held this afternoin and 
hatlal will he made in Greenwood 
Cemetery with Masonic honors. Mr. 
Johnson was w*n known la Dun and 
bad many warm friends among its 
yaWa- Ha wan connected with the 
Doan Oil WUa Company at ona time. 
H* 1* survived by bis widow. 

N* bid law enough to tvH the board 
*t Win baa yat been received on 

proposed grammar sehoal bund- 
ing which la to ba elected an the 
Pftpaity raeaittly purchased by the 
beard from P. T. Massing! 11. The 
heart thinks the structure can be 
erected tor 1cm than «I0,00«. Cen- 
tmton aaam net to bo abla ta agree 
with the heart me when The lowest 
hid yat raaaivad U slightly over »««,- 
00d. 

Agent of toe Federal department 
*f raranaa will ba In Dunn on Mon- 
day, Pabraary filth, ta assist Individ- 
uals and corporations <n making theii 
Inooms tan ratam, smarting to a 
circular lust racalvad from Glllfmir 
Cilsssrn. collector of Internal roe*- 
not. The agent wffl h* is Clinton an 

Wedneiday, March 1, and La Fay- 
cttaville oa Tnoriuy nail Wertuerda-, 
February lit and 22. All rciurat mu.'*, 
be made on data* ntmnl u> have 
advantage of expert awrtosev. 

Da nn*i basketball Vwn wav defeat 
ed by Fayetteville in the second game 
of a three game juries vslosn Lie teams 
mat at Fkyctteviile Wc<lncjduy u'ght. 
The score wn 43 lo 10. The first 
gumc, played lait week, was won by 
Dann, 23 to IS. The lie on boy* huvo 
a perfect alibi fur ‘-he i;irl grar. 
however—it vu played in the da,' 
to which tlie.r optional) .4 liad a ecu 

turned themselves. and on nn iude — 

coart. Had Willie Newberry not ca ■ 

>Vd .da flashlight In htv pocket it V 
unlikely that our fallows would hue 
found the basket at all, p.-tail. 

Work on the mammoHi cotton stor- 
age warehouse brine buiit for th 
flrncral Utility Co upa.ay her bee 
■erapb trd to thr ancond floor, nnC 
•he company ia linpofu! of hr.virg the 
-trui-ture eurr.plet.'d bein') A •nil 1. 
Thii will be the lac;,v»t buUd'ig in 
F)m«n whim it l» comp'etwl. ft will 
nave a 200-fojt front on lir'ror -' 

Avonun and a lCO-foo', Tiont on "bi- 
te rtou street. Thr, building ia to be 
nrartical'y fire proof anil will lei 

_, a. o.Ih.11 s_ 

tlrurulsher system. It will hay- /tCragc 
-worn Tor annul 10,000 bate', of cot- 
ton. 

Friends of Be O. Townsend ate 

gratified over the rernifsiilicn which 
:isti hi* way at the ir.UV martini? 
sf the North CaroJIre Cotton Grow- 
•rs Cooperative Association ri'uei© 
fete week. Hr was ehoi-cr. rcc/etar 
-nd treasurer of lit* &**ocI»t'mi and 
> member of the rxe:n?lve cemmitte- 
>f the board. The prjVo of ior-r; 

tnry and twara-er probably Is tbo 
most Important in the whale axsoclo 
lion and folk In Ca.tcrn Carol!*' 
who know that u better man cou,.i 
not have been found for the job. The 
u»o< Ul/on is nov, atir.o.t ready la hr | 
yin Its functions »> iho agent 
through' which the cotton farmer i« 
to be given a aqua e deni, h'hc or;? 
an’aaUon of 'tt executive oi?.C' *r and 
employees will be perfected within a 

short wh'le. S’x Hundred Harnett 
farmers are mrmhers of the associa- 
tion. 

Although clothed in the armor of 
gridiron giad'.ators, Litlirirten'r baa- 
kcthall toster* refused to play lhr 
Dunn quint when it appeared on the 
county seat court yesterday afternoon 
for the second clash of the season 
between tUo two teams. Ay a result 
the game was forfaited to Dunn 1-0. 
The Lillington Lilli** protected n 

mtnst the playing of one of the 
Dam high school student*, question- 
ing hi* eligibility. Whan tha Dunn 
fellow* inflated that he play the Lil- 
lie* refund to meet them. There war 

raise had feeling before that, how- 
ever. The county neat boy* ware oui 
for Dona’s blood. They contended 
that they had been roughly treated 
in Ibelr game here several day* age 
forgetting that they had knocked out 
three of Donn'l fellow* before the 
local* (tailed retaliating. They ware 

prepared for rough stuff. according to 
Professor Bunn, who couches the 
Dunn quint, if the game had been 
played yesterday—they had all the 
regalia of footballers. 

I* Memory of Coo. E. Prises 

Having been appointed a commit- 
tee by the Wesley Bible Clam of 
Divino Street Methodist Sunday 
School of Dona to pay a tribute of 
revpeet to Bro. Oco. E. Prince; vre 

;*o wall indeed to pause from the 
sroblenu of the present to recall the 
memory of one of Harnett County's 
non noble and worthy sons- Our 
town has lost one of its best men. 

Brother Prince moved to Dunn la 
18*8, he was a loyal member at the 
Methodist Episcopal church, south 
of this place, sms elected Superin- 
tendent of our Sunday School in 
1EK>4, which office ho filled with honor 
until the time of hit death During 
this period of eighteen years be was 
not absent mors than a dof.cn Sun- 
days He joined the Church whoa a 
tmail boy and like that good mother 
of Us, was a man of grant faith. He 
<vaz a member of the male quartet of 
»ur church and * great lover of s»o- 
red mibeic. Ha was one of tba.load- 
ing merchants of our town and widely 
known aa a business man avar the 
state. In all of hla dealings be was 
rtrfctly honest and upright and won 
the confidence of our people at large. 
He was never heard to speak 111 of 
mother, would seek out that which 
was good la a man and enlarge upon 
that tide of the individuals character 
Ha was kind and sympathetic aac 

drew to hiamtlf a host of frierth 
whose loro and loyalty for him grrs 
greater at the yean passed by. 

We will always eharith the mem 
ory of Brother Prince and how on 
heads in sorrow aver the lorn of ou 
beloved Brother, hut an eubsaltsiv 
to the will of Him who' dooth al 
thing* well realising that our lot 
is his eternal gain. 

Thu Master has transplanted the 

pure and beautiful Ufa into tha grant1 
beyond, whore there will ha no Mr- 
row. suffering, heart ache* or paias. 
where tha flowers wlU bloom forever 
and the sun will sever sat and where 

rotber Prince will sever, no saver 
grew old. Those of us who arc left 
141 follow an ran so* his great Ufa 
aa a beacon light along life's pathway 
and a itepping stone to a nobler and 
"igfccr life. 

R i. GODWIN, 
D. H. HOOD, 
A. L. NEWBERRY, 

Comaltto*. 
Dunn, N. C. Feb. 6, IMS. 

3. Y. P. U. Progress Feb. IS. IMS 
Subject: “The Sermon on tha 

•doant." 
8ony—B. Y. P. U. 
Scripture reading—Missas Lucy 

“ope, Eva Lackey and Hr. Graham 
• OHve. 

mmd action—Ruth Westbrook. 
Tulle, “How the Christiana Should 

Do His Docd of Charity—Hiss Oar- 
i»rdt Price. 

Talk, Teaching About Prayer— 
M'ss Lcrlcno Herndon. 

Duet—Mimes Lucy Pap* and Leila 
Currin. 

Talk. Abont Fasting—Hits L*M 
Strickland. 

Talk, Sincere Devotion to Cod— 
Mr. Perry Godwin and Hr. L. W. 
Strickland. 

Poem—Hr Stun Ferrell 

TRIED TO MARK WIFE 
THINK HR WAS DEAD 

Regina, Saek., Feb. S.—Gaplip K. 
Will'cms. formerly a curate at Ox- 
bow, has been sentenced to nine 
•nnnlhs at hard labor for trying to 
tocrivo hi* wife into thinking him 
lead. 

He admitted sending a false eable- 
Tr»m from England, forging a death 
certificate and also forging the name 
of another church oAcis] to a letter 
'' scribing bis death and funeral. 

JUNIOR B T. P. U. SOCIAL 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

A social in honor of group "A", 
•hr winning group in a recent content 
•>f efficiency. of the Junior B. V- P. 
IJ. organisation of the Pint Baptist 
'hurch was given in the basement of 
•ho church Thursday night. A large 
number were in attendance sad the 
affair sras thoroughly enjoyed by al] 
orcscnt. Came* of all kinds were in- 
debted in followed with refreshments. 
The anion is one of the 1M per eent 
organisation* of the kind in the state 
and ta doing a great work among the 
voungrr people of the ckarch aad 
community. 

Autryvill* (town 
(By D W. Ball) 

Miss Martha Am Hall has boon 
•nend'ng emu time with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Uadi aad Mr. L. A. Hall and 
family at the Victory Village Cotton 
Mill near Fayetteville. 

Messrs. H. Bhrertoen, L. S. Puscy, 
V. G. Autry, T. A. Autry, aad the 
witer went to Clinton Monday on 
bn since*. 

Vr. Lewis Allen died at his home 
n this port of Sampson on February 

7t.h after a short dines* of dropsy. 
Hr wa* about 90 years old. 

Mr. Allen earns to this connty 
Ohout 60 year* ago from Pitt connty. 
luncral service* were conducted by 
Hoy. Ml. Thorpe at the residence in 
the afternoon of the eighth. The lu- 
tetment wan held in the cemetery 
nmrby. 

J». B. T. P. U. Program Fob. 1M* 
Subject: 'The Nation that eras 

ashamed of being different.” 
I n troduc tion—Leader. 
Scripture reading. 

— 

i—i min 

Chronicle* HMMi Aidhet Nor 
•la. 
Cons by group, No. ill f«HM Du- 
el*. 

Talk, 8aul'» good li^laalng Tin 
n* Leo Smith. 

Talk, Shu!’* flm dledhodieaet— 
II*. ry Draughon. 

Duct, Ja*. Sugg*—Emit Paarer. 
Talk, Saul* aacoad d1»»k*itfmr*— 

Euola Pugti. 
Talk, Saul’* punUhamat—Layton 

Smith. 
jlxmory rnr»« fo, Ualaon—Ruth 

Boll. , 

tohouio Lo« Stewart. 
t Piano Solo—Mary Dnaghon. 

Talk, Death of Saul—Jo*. Davit 

* * * * * * 

3U.iiN3.Vl LOCAL * 
* ******* 
C ABB ACM PLANT* FO* SALK IF 

ft !* eatliMrc plant* yoa want, aea 
or roll J’liiue M. Lee, phone No. 
11 Vrill keep in daek from now 
UMtu V-c rt-Mon i* ovar the gono- 
*?r '-sag I-Und (hurt* of all 
k.n<l*. Ciuarnntcnd coObL 2(«u. 

TIRES. TIREsTtSES-- La* Yoi 
nekl »!;■# be a Hoed. Wo bar* 
Hm.1 a.-tow rorda la dwk la all 
t'x< v 1 hey are the beat that ano- 
tey nnd experience combined caa 
bull.!. E. V. Gainey J *4-tf. 

FOR SAI.E—ONE FORD COUPE 
*-■ Srrt ds*a condttioa. Caa be oeca 
r.t tV iHis A. Jackson'* dor* at 
Coocwr, try day. Dr. r- Butler, 
Coe(>«r, X. C. -title. 

GET YOUR LONG »TATt.* Hu 
UOW and be lure yea the right 
bail. Jt, O. Toxnuend, Duna, N. C. 

1» tfr-Pri. 

WANTED—MEN OR WOMSN TO 
tnlr« order* for geaala* guaraatoed 
Lor:fry. fo- nan.. women and chll- 
d'fn. Elmh’.ito* darling. 140.00 
a wet* f.-il time, fl-W “» hear 

time. Expert**" unnocoa- 

J*rj Intrrnxtioaal Huh** Mill*, 
-'Onittown, Pa. 

CST THOSE LONG STAPLE SEED 
out. UirAimUr, North Caroline 
has Hi char.ec now. L ©• Town- 
**"d, Duan, H. C. 10 tic.-Fri. 

sale. _ single comb 
Shod* Island Bade Owea farm 
M.ra'n. Cockerel* |i rtA Haich- 

1 ir.K i.yji $8 far IB. f- C. Kanoy, 
1)0.111, Rout* 6. 

1 av tf Jaa 2<l. 

PREST-O-LITE ktada ate aUal 
SO par ccat cheaper than 
other battariea that they tall yam 
are Jo»t at goad. Raid by B. V. 
Galacy, J 24-tf. 

THREE DOLLARS A MONTH is 
all It «1U coot you to hay a brand 
new Sex Visible Typewriter; aa 
implored typewtter at’ a rernark- 
•tbc low price. P. 0. Baa 842, Fay- 
etteville, X. C. 3 St pd. 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 
of genuine JuKoa-UanvIBa Haas 
Burn Asbestos Brake Lining nn4 
would like to Agara wMh yea aa 
that brake lining Job JC. V. Gainey 

J24-tf. 

Ti:r PRETTY HOUSE AMO FARM 
of tbu 1-tUi Dr. J. B. Crawford far 
mle or. 10 yemrt time. Thi* la a 
ve.-y pretty bcuae and farm, about 
73-n>-*ve being el«F»d.*Two gaed 
tenant hoaaea, ceiled and painted. 
Cemanodieu* l>araa and stables 
The residence in a beautiful t-etory 
house it} a lovely S-aere grove, with 
plenty of roioa. Sae hedge and all 
nereraaty hoatat each aa wood 
abort, meat He ate, tool House. Lata 
nf fruit. I peeled near Duke, Coat* 
and Bule't Crock. A chance for 
you to own a **«d home. J. G. 
Layton, Dunn, N. C. 14 2t pd. 

AMERICAN ADDING AND LIST- 
injr Machine, brand new and roar- 
onteed. Vitfble printing. Ba/ To- 
trJa ard all lntert feature*. Be- 
rner Vnbly lew y*j*o-—#4.P0 each, 
biloice in 
rrents, P. 0. Bo* *12, FayettovflTe 
X. C. SSt pd 

IP ITS AN AUTO ACCSMOftY, 
the chaaraa an that yaw will find 
what yea want at X. V. Gaiaey'a 
i S4 tf. 

THE ACE OP A STORAGE BAT. 
tery basin* the day tha Electro- 
lyte ia put iota tfc Wa pat K la aad 
charge tha battery altar yaa boy 
it. We ftoaiA yen a aervfco bat- 

I tery free of charge while tbla pre- 
cc*a ia going on. X. V. Gainey. 

/an 14 tf. 

GAINEY’S IS THAT HANDY 
piece by tha Feat OfUe. Wa can 
4D year ear with gea and oU while 
yaa gat year mail. Ohra «* a trial. 
J-84 tf. 

QUEEN'S ELEND COFPEE-AS-ctc. 
par pound. Froenane' Calb Gro- 
tary, Jtfa. 

DO YOU LOOK DOR POOD 
VALUES IN THE POODS 

you Binrt 
Tee rhoold. 
Yob cannot be happy aalere yon 

are healthy and yea cannot be beat* 
thy enteae yea eat feed with real 
noeiiebunl ia K 

Bread ia the feed of foeda. Becaoae 
H'e floor and Bilk and cowpraaeed 
react combined into a leaf that bee 
an appetite cetiafectloB ia rrecy 
tliee * 

Breed U year Beat Peed — Bat 
men ef E 

Mity Nice Bread 
W 

Pearce’s Bakery 

y-...: 
* ML B. F. BUTLER * 
* Myeld.a • 
* Cmwar N. t « 
» .. • 

Mr. J. A. WMja Wa “« Ta» Hm 

"Ifl taw ahMt'ZtTWA^'aat 
winter, weald here weed 11X0. Mr 
carwaa k the cange far a few wealu 
danajr bad weather; when I went to 
take it eat, found that rata had eaten 
■net holae In two new three. Got 

later with RAT-KNAP." Three 
akee Me, dk. dl.tt. Bold aad nar- 
Mtaed by—Wlleee and Lae, fttkr 
■rather*, Hoed and Grantham 

ii LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 

Army Goods Man is in Town 
taking orders for 

ARMY SURPLUS SUPPLIES 
Goods are being displayed at the store of 

I. E. Strickland, 306 East Broad street, 
Dunn’ N. C., February 10th. and 1 Ith, only. 

ii OPEN AT NIGHT 
% 

1 
— .jiu—sBeBflaMaMBRm 

|—....». 
!; NEW SPRING CLOTHES {. 

i STYLE PLUS— 
$25.00 I 
•*M>0 
$35.00 

,! * 
_ 

<; 
I VAN HUSEN COLLARS— 

in all sizes 

: NEW IDE SHIRTS— 

jji with collars attached 
•1 
t; *~ " ■' ————i in 

i EVERTHIN GTO WEAR FOR MEN— 

!| THE QUALITY SHOP 
J. MILTONTART 

in.i n u._. _ 

i 
5 

•*V*f 

i 
: 

i 
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See The 

NEW FURNITURE 
Now Arriving 

i 15* 
...>•; 

i .• '■■?'•$ | 

vi i\ • 

New Designs 
New Prices 

-ALL ATTRACTIVE 

Several Car Loads Now Unloading 

Be Sure to Pay Your Phone Bill by Feb. 15 
We Have Positive Instructions to Cut Out All Who 

Are Not Paid by That Time, 
• ‘ 


